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Westminster.

PART I.

Membrane ISd cont.
and
and the mayor
bailiffs of Rye to restore to Daniel de
serjeant-at-arms,
[SJpynell and John Carlo,merchants
of Genoa,
a ship of
Mary,Humphrey
Genoa of which
AntonyCampora of Genoa is master, freighted at
Romeneye and Lusshebon with goods of Genoese and other
merchants
which
was seized at sea
friendlyto the king,for Middleburgh in Seland,
—

taken to Rye bycertain
ships
Robert Parys is captain, and there detained.
which
Commission of oyer and terminer to William de
as

Nov. 4.

IL—

belongingto

enemies

and

of

England

of

ByC.

Robert do
Skypwyth,
John de Gaytford and Edmund Claye,on
Morton,Hugh de Ansleye,
complaint
John in
by the prioress of Brodeholmthat AVilliamWauterson,
the Croft,
John Henryson of Saxilby
and
others
broke her close at Brode
felled her trees and underwood, dug in her soil,
holm,co. Nottingham,
carried
off

goods, depastured her corn
and grass, assaulted
her servants, besieged and threatened her and her nuns
in the priory with death.
For 1 mark paid in the hanapor.
Nov. 14.
Commissionto Fulk Pembrugge and Thomas de Aston,knights,John
Westminster,de Grendon the younger, John do Wolaston,
and
Richard de Ruggeley
John Damport to enquire touchingthe death of John de Huntingdon ut
Acton Trussell,
co. Stafford.
earth, trees, underwood

and

other
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Nov. 7.

Commissionto Robert de Bekerton,serjeant-nt-anns, to

enquire

touching

Westminster,the complaint
of Daniel de Mari, Humphrey
[SJpynell, John de Carle,
a certain
of Genoa,that
merchants
ship of Genoa of which Matthew do
for Southampton,
was by storm
Beuaume is owner, laden with merchandise
of the Wyke,in the county of Southampto
at the entrance
driven ashore
of those parts; and
to cause restitution
off by men
carried
and its merchandise
and

Genoa,their attorney.
Commission de walliis,fossatis, cS'C.,to Thomas de Moubniy,
earl of
Oct. 20.
Westminster. Nottingham,
William de Wylughby,
Robert
knight,AVilliam do Skipwvth,
to be made

to Baptist

merchant
Catoneo,

of

de
William do (Jlalby,clerk, 'Thomas
John de Markham,
Plesyngton,
Burnham and Thomas de Tuttebury,
co. Lincoln
in the Lsleof Axiholm,
the river
arid between Bikersdyke,
co. Nottingham,and
Done,co. York.

de

Vacatedbecause
otherwise

1384.

below.

The like to Roger de Fulthorp, Stephen del Fall, John de Aske,Thomas
of
the wnpentake
Westminster, de Saltmerssh
in llowodoneshire,
and JohlJ de Kirkeby,
co. York.
Herthill and between the Ousc and the DcJrwenf,

March 2.

1383.

Oct. 20.

The like to Thomas de Moubniy,earl of Nottingham,William de
"Richnrd do Kavonser,
dork,
Skirnvyfli,
knight,William de clork,
WyJughby,
Thomas
do Hurnliam mid John de
William Rees,AViilinm do Galby,
and between Bykersdyk
co. Lincoln,
clerk, in <h<» isle of Axiholm,
Rome,
co.

and
^Nottingham,

the

river

Done,co.

York.

William Purfrey
and
Commission to James Belers, Roger Perevvych,
Westminster.
clerk,
ThomasFrisbyto enquire
touching the death of Robert Entirety,

Nov.14.

at

Nov.16.

Endreby,co.

Leicester.

carl of Devon
to Edward Courtency,
of divers weirs,
the construction
Gary,touching
Towe between Brastapie and
mills, pools, stakes and kiddels in the river
co. Devon,
contrary to the statute of 25 Edward III.
Mollond,

Commissionof oyer and
Westminster.
Robert Tresilian and John

torminer

